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ASK'JiOTHIXG .THAT IS 2iQT RiaifT --SCBMIT TO TioTniXQ '.THAT iS WROXQ.

LINCOLNTON. N C.J -- FEBRUARy 27, 1 &49. " NUMBEU 1,
77.' An 'act to amend the 10th chapterTrll iLcni' replied tb. traggiI 5jicicr,' which heretofore vonstitut! a ortwu of : To anthorize , the superintendent o:tt: CAH0UTA eepheucaij.

' ' rCV0TtO TO

Seminaries, $1 ; Retailers Of Spirituous Li-

quors, Jt10? Public BilUard Tables, $200f
BowHngl Alleys, --T $25 ; Pack- - of' cards 10

2l Iccvcrst,
BT

1 tM :,t --i

Burke county. . . : i

13. For; the better organization of the
militia in th connty of Cleaveland.

"

14. i or the .better regulation of the public
highways m Rutherford County.

. 15. To alter the time of holdim; the non--

jury terms ci me (Jourt oi 1'iea.vana yuar- -
ter JjCivtions the! counties of Macon and
Catawba, . ; . ,

"

. , . ;
'

. 10. To repeal an Act passed 1846--7, en-

titled an "Act to lay off and. cttablin a
County by the name of Polk." . .

17. To amend an - Act cntitletl arvAcJ,

aathnriiing the county" Court of Lincoln to
cxcrvi.se. exclusive jurisdiction over the pub-

lic road which is the dividing line between

J

the counties of Lincoln and . Cleaveland. . Directors ; and if the capital shall be found
Amend so as to authorize Canton to exer- - j insufficient, the said President and Directors

ciso that jurisdiction, as tho line is now be-- are authorized to receive an additional sub-twe-cn

Gatcn and Cleaveland. , wription to the amount of $360,000: but
18. To lay off and establish a new coun. j

the Stte to Htib5cribc no more than three-- y

by the name of "Watauga. fifths. Toll gates to be erected and tolls
19. To amend an Act entitled "An Act j collected, but the profits of said company not

concerning weights and nieanres adopted by j to exceed twenty per cent in any cne year.

Wkm unpa(ano rc r not
Or if Ibert W c rm
YVt!sowi Mikr. er ;,.

p, Or tl Ukr W Umtmg tnniht
Or if lim b hoe Cut l ien . Oa U fwr ppaf it fire,fcffc-- ot toocr ml-bf- T trii7N'r isbr isb t Ve co of Me;
X) if tWr W frctU efUw,

f t A ttar ! mir ttf oxatV
ii,Vhr e,ef7 ttl. trry t.or, .

3ft trsoiM6t wt.s u own,
U tVWc iu rtn Vi wVrtta rote,

c lu mI kxo ft.vo t o f lore.

resolution of Congress as standards though- - Tho President and Directors to render a dis-o- ut

the United State." j tinet account of their proceedings and dis--

t

A- -

of the Revised Statutes, relating to Bajl. ..

ii 78. .An act ;to .authorize the further to--- ,-:

ition " of costs in ' the trials -- of . actions af
v70 - 'M fO nmpnd an .act GI last Se- - '

sion concerning the , Militia Laws, of fhiV ,

State. ; , ; : I ; . , .

. . i . . x . PRIVATE ACTS.

. 1. ! An' Act to incorporate the. Trustees of

Snow Crek SAcademy in the .tCounxyjof Ire- -

deii:.; j, ; 5 :
S To Incorporate' Dallas Male Academy v

m the County .of Gaston. 4 r ,c: v

3.To incorporate theForesters an Inde-v- ,

pendent company, in- - tlieounty of Rich-- ;

mond. . - " J ""' " '

4. Toj' incorporate the- - Sutnmerfield ,

Guards. (;
" I a ,

. 5. To incorporate the Bertie' Guards.
'
6.' - To. Jncorpatate the :vBlount's".3ree1c

Company hi the town ofFay--' ;

etteville. j . ti'V- - 1

" ,:"
7. :To incorporate the; Trustees of the

Forcstville Female Academy in.Wake Coun

ty.
8. To authorize the County1" Court ;. of

3Iecklenburg to pay ? over certain funds to

the County Court of Union.
v

- 'j--
' - "'

t
9. To incorporate a ' Female CoHege ii

the County of Anson: v:s 4 - J;; f
10. :To incorporate' the Statesville, Male r

Academy ip the County of Iredelb yT.
..

H. To incorporate the Union Manfactur- -.

ing Company in tho town of Fayetteyille
12. Toi incorporate the - North Carolina

Blues in the County of Wake. J '

13. To! incorporate the . Covenant. Lodge,
No. 17 of the . Independent Order of Odd,
Fellows, inihe Town of Greenville,. -' V'

14. To incorporate Union Chapter, No. 17,
in the county of Duplin. t . ";"ir

15. Tp incorporate the Pamlico Encamp-

ment, No! 6, of the Independent Order tof
Odd Fellows in the town of Washington.

16. For the incorporation of the Grand
Lodge of North Carolina of tie Independent
Order of Odd Fellows. f --

' "

-
-W

17. To incorporate Neuse Lodge;No. 9,
of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
in the town' of Goldsbor'o .Wayne County."..

18. To incorporate the Duplin Guardan
independent jcprps of Cavahy, i k the . Coun

ty of Duplin '
, v.;.,,, . .

19. To incorporate' Antioch 'Acadeniy'f
in the County of Robeson; 4, ' ',f--

20. To am$nd andconsolidate the" "sove-r-
al

Acts heretofore passed for the better re
gulation of the town of Concord." f: '?

21. To incorporate the Williamston Ii-bra-
ry

Association, in 'the County: of Martin.
22. To incorporate Conisoj-di- a !Lo4ge V$ot

11 of the I 0. O. F. in the town of Beau,
fort.t ."I"..

23. To amnd an act Jto authorize. A.; 'A;
S, Hunter of .Macon r CounryVto?erect a
bridge across h the " Hiwassee River, passed

. Common Schools of Rowan and Edgecombe
Counties to invest a part of their, funds.

I 4 0. To locate" the Judges of tho Superior
r tourts of Lnw and "Equity. fJudgea hens
after, to be elected are? to be elected from

tmc circuit in which no Judge resides and
u 10 Tenia t m soxix circuit ...while he holds

.
4f. To incorporate the. Fayetteville and

Western Plauk Road Company.1 (ProTidea
for a Plank .Itdad from Fayetteville to Salis- -'

bury capital stock of the Company, to be
620,000, in ifharcH of 50 each; the. State
to tako three-fifth-s, and' iixlividuak ."the re
maining sum. The officers of the company
to be managed by the President and nine

i burseinents to the annual meetitrirs of the
Stockholders and to the Governor of the
State, and the Governor to be authorized to
appoint one or more persons to represent the

estate iu the annual meetings of said com
1pany. t

42. To exempt the Wardens of the
Poor in the several counties in this State
from military duty.

43. To authorize tlie Inspection of Pro-

visions. (Gives to the county courts the
power of appointing an Inspector of Pro-viak-m

"nI"fbraire.
44. To facilitate the taking of deposi-

tions of witnesses in this State to be read in
suits pending in the courts of other States.
(Provides for the paying mileage to wit-

nesses as in other cases of suits pending in
this State.

Ao. To improve the cape Tear"and Deep
Rivers above Fayetteville.

40. To amend the loth section of the
102d chanter of the Revised Code entitled,
' an Act for tho collection and management

of the revenue of this State. .

47. To amend an "act of the General
Assembly of North Carolina passed at its
Srasinn of 1846-7- . nntitltvl "an Art to al- -

tcr the mode of electing Wardens of the
Poor. Ratified Jan. 8th 1847.

49. To amend the 15th sect, of the 102d
haptcr of the Revised Statutes entitled an

act for the collection and management of
tho revenue of the "State. - Taxes brokers
one hundred dollars, to be collected by the
Sheriffs; and all persons using said profession,-

-without paying said tax, shall be liable
to a penalty of $200.

50. To amend an act passed at the ses-

sion of 18467, entitled an act to amend an
act passed at the session of 1827, entitled
an act to prevent obstructions of .the passage
of fish up Roanoke and Cashic Rivers and
their waters. (Repeals so much as relates
to the Roanoke.)

51. Authorizing the Governor to pro-

cure copies of papers in England.
'52. To amend an act passed in the year

1846-- 7, entitled an act to provide for a
reassessment of the land of the State, and
a more accurate enlistment of the taxable
polls. (Authorizes the county courts to
value all lands having ore and "minerals.)

53. To open and improve a Road from
Council's store in Ashe eounty to :

in Yancy county.

54. Supplemental to an act passed at
the present session, to lay off and establish
the county of Allemanoc. (Part of Orange

this bill regulates the courts, establishes
the 'county seat by the name of Mont-

gomery. . .
"-
-. l ;V

55. -To increase the revenue of the State.
Lays a tax on Incomes of 3 cents on a dol-

lar at interest in this' State, or out of it; 3
cents on a dollar profit in slave trading; sail-

ing vessels and" steamers not under 20 tons;
or. any other species of trade ; or in stocks of
shares of any incorporated company: in this
State or out of ib 'Proviso exceptingBank
shares in this State already taxed. Except
also on sums less than 60 dollars; on all
persons whose salaries are - not less than
$500, 3 dollars---cxemp- ts lawyers, physici-

ans and. Surgeon Dentists, for first five years
of their practice; on silver and gold plate of
foOandksathanSoOO, $2, exceeding $500,
&4; 4 wheel pleasure carriages, $200 value,
$l;'go!d watches 25 cents j gnverAwatehes,
10 cents; Harps, $2; Pianos;, except in,

M iLsI jou tried to nuke a rpcccii, but

RKVKALJXG HIS IX)VK.
A prntlnm who tu In love with a ladj,

nI haJ no epportaaitj to unfold hU pa-o- a,

appraml before fcer boae, and cried oot,
"Fire! tire! fire!" upon which she threw
open the window, and asked where, when Le

phred hU Land upon hw heart and Kud;
'here! here! hcreT 4 .

. . rXA-MLNATIO.-
V.

lioj. A-x- -c axe. Teacher. What u
an axe? liy. An iniruiMot fw eutiln.- -

Teacher- .- How tnahy limliofaxes are there?
Bojr. Brol axe, narrow axe, powt axe, ami

and axe of the legislature and axe of the
apostle--, leaclier. Oa to tnc head, mjr
boy. '

A PUZZLH
It U grarclj" alcd bjr a critic, whether,

hen a idiort pcntlemcu becomes cnamorci!
with a tail bJr, it can be akJ of him, he
baa "Jalltm in lave." t

Voting ladies who arc accustomed to read
newspaper are always obrtenred to poiw

toning war, roo4 amiable al-w- aj

ilect gnl husbands iorariablv make
gnd wives and arc seldom or never taken
in by itinerant cheats and impojitor.

OSNEBAt. ASS EMBL

CAPTIONS OF. THE LAWS
IArJ BT THE LEGISLATURE OF NORTH

Carolina, at its Seasiox or
1S4S '40.

PUBLIC ACTA
1i. .An .ci for dividing the County of

:kes.
2. Amendatnry and supplemental to an

act paAnciI.at the last session of the General
Assembly, entitled an act to proide suita-

ble building far the comfortable accommo-
dation of the Deaf and Dumb Mute of
thia State.

3. To provide for the payment of the
debt of the State, to the Rank of Cape Fear, j

to the Rank of the State, and other debts
due on account of endorsements by the State
for tuc Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road.
Authorizes the Treasurer of the State to
Iksuc certificate of debt for armira not ex-

ceeding two hundred thousand dollar, bind-

ing the State to pay at the expiration of ten
years from and after the date on which wxch

certificate hall le i.Mu-d- . It is alo provi-

ded that nothing in litis Act ahall be so con-

sidered a to give any authority fur the Gov-

ernor and Council hercp-fter- , to borrow mo-

ney for the rcf irs of wiid Road ic
4. To proride for the establishment of a

State Hospital for the Insane in North
Carolina. iVoTides for a Lx of one and
three-fourt- hs of a cent on every hunlred
dollars valuation of laivl, and 6re and a
quarter ct. on th rll, to lc d for the

jce of fmr enrs. to rab' tin; money to
emistruct and furnUh Kiid building the
County Courts during paid time to have

jTwer to make a pmjrtionate reduction of
the poor tax in the respective Counties.

5. To extend the time for . registering
grants, mense conveyances, powers attor
ney, bills of aje, ukl deeds of gift.

6. To amend an Act passed in 1844 '45
entitled, An Act to incorporate tlie towu
of Monroe, in the County of Union.

7. Extending the time of perfecting ti-

tles to lands' in this State Extendi the
time of perfecting titles-- to 1851 to such
as have made entries rinoc 1S40, and ex-

tends the time of payments to 1851- - to
thoe who have made entries since 1843.

8. To unite the Roanoke Rail Road
Company and the Seaboard and Roanoke
Rail Road Cominy into one.

9. To amend 49th Chapter of the Re-

vised Statutes entitled, 'Forcible entry and
Detainer."

10. To repeal the 2d section of an Act
entitled," An Act. to incorporate the town
of Windsor in the county of Bertie," and
to amend the raxnc

11. To revive and amend the 7th section
of an Act supplemental to an Act passed
by the General Assembly in the year 1842,
entitled an Aet to lay off and establish a

county by thfc name of Catawba. .

12. To amend an Act supplemental to an
Act passed a the session of 1842-- 3, eiiti-tk- d

an ; ct to lay off and eatabliah a Coun-

ty fry the name of McDowelL iPropceet
tLat bereacr that portion of the County of
McDowell, whkh heretofore constituted
portion cf Rutherford County ahall vote

ith that portion "of McDowell county,

cents; hor&e,; hog, and mule, dxavora, .iSronnj

other States, Tto Sheriff of each county, o

dollarW &s,- - ' '": -
'

V- -

56.-T- o provide for the opening and

clearing out of ' lsig ltoctnsn creejc inline
counties of Cumberland and Kobeson, - and

to prevent obstruction to the free xayigation
of the same. , r , -

: 57 . To improve the navigation of the
Catawba river" from a point where, the Kail;

xoad.Jronx. .
Columbia to Cnarltto orosses

said river tip to the Rocky Ford near.Mor--

ft""'""
58, To amend an act passed at the .sea.

sion of the Legislature of 1846-- 7, entitled
an act authorizing the Governor to establish

a depot of Arms' at Newbern.
59. To amend an act passed at the last

session of the General Assembly, entitled
an act to increase the public revenue.

60. Supplemental to an act passed at
the present session, to improve the Cape

Fear and Deep rivers above Fayetteville.
Provides that the State taken two-fift- hs of

the capital stock, to wit, $80,000, to im-

prove said Rivers. . '

. 6l. To' authorize the Roanoke Naviga-

tion Company to become common carriers

of agricultural produce, - gQXKbv-ware- s and
jioerehamlLie on llanoke, Dan- - and Staunton
rivers. .

62. Supplemental to an 1 act passed at
this session, erecting a Hospital for the In-

sane. 1 T Locates it within three miles of
Raleigh.

63. Supplemental to an aet passed a
this General Aassembly, entitled an act to
unite the Roanoke Railroad and the Sea-

board and Roanoke Railroad Companies.
64. Concerning the President and Di-

rectors of the Literary Fund. Authorizes
the President and Directors to move suits to
Wake county, &c.

05. Concerning costs in certain 'cases
in Equity. tjpoU the Plaintiff's dismis-

sing his own bill, or defendant dismissingfor
want of prosecution, Plaintiff shall pay to
defendant full cost.

66. To amend the 10th section of the
102d chapter Revised Statutes, concerning
pedlars. . To pay a tax of 30 dollars, and
be a native or naturalized citizen of the
United States.

67. To provide for the Education of the .

Deaf Mutes of the State. (Makes it, the
duty of the Justices to levy a tax of $75 for
each Deaf Mute to pay for his Education at
the Institution in' Raleigh. $Ione to be
sent whose parents are able to pay. And
no county shall be compelled to provide- - for
more than five at any one timei

68. To provide for the survey of Ca-

tawba River. (Authorizes the Governor to
employ an Engineer to survey said river
from the S. C line to McDowell county
and Public Treasurer to pay expense on

"

warrent of Governor." '
69. Explanatory of the 10th section of

charJter 34 Revised Statutes. Makes it
felony either to steal, or by violence, sedi
tion, or other means, either take or convey
away any slave, or slaves, with intention to
sell or otherwise dispose of.

70. To amend an act passed at this ses
sion entitled an act to provide for the sale a

of certain lands in Cherokee and JMacan

counties which have been surrendered tb.the a
" '

State.
71. In relation to Sheriffs, Clerks of the

county and Superior Courts, and Clerks and
Masters. Shall all continue in office till
their successors' are appointed and duly
qualified. ...

72. To amend the 3d section, 99th clu
Revised Statutes entitled Religious Societies.

Includes the Trustees of all Religious
v

Societies and congregations heretofore and
hereafter appointed and they:- - are vested
with .all the rights, &c, under the act
; 73. To amend the 4th section 65th cL
Revised Statutes. Amended so that the
time therein limited for bringing suits shall
not protect non-residen- ts but the Proviso
excepting persons beyond seas, shall extend
to persons beyond the limits of the State.

4. An act to amend 'the 16th" Section
of tlie 31st"ciapter aT the Revised Statutes
entitled courts of Equity. ; . J ,
" --75. Au act to mcorporate.the Wilming-

ton and. Masonboro- - Plank- - Road .compar to
nv.J. - , ;,

-- ..- . , .. v' -
, -

. .
k

x 76. i 'An act to effect a better organiza-tio- n

of he. JIilitia ,in . Iredell county, and
for other paoeeav ; - " . .

0. To alter and amend the 1st 3rd 4th
Sections of chapter ninety-fou- r of the Stat-

utes of 1846-- 7, entitled "An Act to ap-

point commissioners to view and lay off a
Road from Aslicvillc in RuncomW County
to Rumsville iu Yancy county.

21. More
t effectually to suppress the

traffic with slaves, and amendatory of the
75th section of 34th chapter of the Revised
Statute?, entitled " Crimes and Punish-
ments."

22. Jo establish a Toll Bride on French
Broad River. ,

23. To jroviJe for the settlement of
Estates in tlie hand of Executors and Ad-

ministrators, and for the relief of the same.
(Makes the clerks of the County or other
Courts, Administrators, &c. in certain cases.)

24. To require the Offices of Register,
Entry Taker and of Clerks and Masters in
Equity, to be kept at Court House in their
respective Counties.

25. To revive and amend an Act, enti-

tled, " An act to incorporate the Orapcake
Canal and Turnjikc Company." passed by ;

the General Assembly at its session cf
184G-.- 7.

j

26. To empower the Justices of the
Peacc of New Hanover County, to tH tlie i

Poor House in said County
27. To regulate the duties of Sheriffs.
28. To incoporatc the Martin and Bertie

Turnpike Company.
29. To lay off and establish a new Coun-

ty by the name of Alamance.
SO. To establish the Bank of Fayette- -

Vfllc. Capital atock to bo - aS00,00O in
shares of $50 each : 12 1-- 2 cents tax on
each share. Agencies to be established at
Greensboro', Wadcsboro', Salisbury .and
Washington, Beaufort County.

31. To incorporate a mutual Life Insur-
ance Ccmiany in the State of North Caroli-

na.
32. To amend an Act entitled " an Act

to amend the laws regulating the inspection
of turpentine. Chapter 47, Laws 1846-- 7.

(Barrel of hard ttwpentine to weigh 240 lbs;
aud tar 280 lbs.

33. To amend the 1st section chapter
109 Revised Statutes entitled, " an Act
concerning Sheriffs," (no one convicted of
felony or crimen ful$i, hereafter to be al-

lowed to vote for Sheriffs.
34. To establish a Board of Directors for

the Deaf and Dumb Institution of this
State. (Literary Board have heretofore
acted in that capacity, this act establishes
a separate Board.

S5. Supplemental to an Act passed at
the present session of the General Assembly
repealing the law establishing tho County
of Polk.

37, To provide for the reassessment of
lands in the Counties of New Hanover,
Brunswick, i Bladen, Johnston, . Sampson,
Nash and other counties. (Reassessed on
account of. the depreciated value of the
lands from the decay of the pine trees; no
other land or real estate, except such as
have suffered a depreciation in value from
thia cause, are to be reassessed.

OS. To provide for the rapport of the
eyftcmof International Literary and Sci-

entific exebacgef . (Makes an appropria-

tion, of $300 . annually to sustain an agency
in Paris, which agency furnishes, objects of
International exchange, Sec Provides that
M. Ylttennare'i address with tho Legisla-

tive, proceedings relative . thsrcfc be
"

GculU Words-.-LoTl- n Smflea.
TJ. ra rar ra Ih ft ro IJr,TLrr tW 4mopio &-r- r,

E-i- l wjrl I Ml irr!h o lenJcrarw,
AaJ t:i t loor are Ira- -.

Ar wnT tKaa th Samntt-lim- e,

Aii erihlrr lha th Ier.

Arl f U ami re r ooi tl Ibint
To tif th hrt:.Xt o?i, if wbo clitttrr ronoJ
T rrroJ Ut hetrth,

INvorrotU tJ Icrmr aji!L

StatUrlcg.
O. fcrtrfcro4if aotkm Mtrj, j, ,

W tMV4hth tfnll we wed Jed bet
' Nvnra i He py daj.

- Tint wd! t ma mar-anarT- kI e.
-- Nay. dt-4ml-l- Umth thf cherw,

. A bJar hath lTeJ1
I eoaU not w t weeeewkU'aVji rar fwjful briJe.
Tim, My. Wt m fl-0-

-f x
Tur TarvTco-Taa- r aat the daj,

Wb9 ia ihe morn at m ix

Til (f ff&th thee hence away.
Taea to tome baa-buS-tkM-foI

To pJ Uke oumwataonotttf wIl po,
'A cik con-coac- bt Vw pece, "Ibw eMC not y an ma ifn!

" ixjuteeST :

1 Tier. Mr. ha.1 trarrllel about twenty
rauea to preach to a congregation at
After the wnartn Le waited very patiently,
expecting wta rw f the brethren to in-ti- te

Lin home to dinner. In thl be waa
Iwappnioted. One aad. another departed,
aaul the vm aiiivt a empty aa tlae
fr.Inifter aftwaaeb. Htttnmnin ir?liiik.

lowerrr. be walked nr to an elderly look- -

o- - grn&tain, and grately raid Will
Toat" ria to diaar with me ay,

tr-rtber-
f Vbr d joa lire? lai-- l the

pxxa culirin; Abxxt twenty mlh-- from
tht air. No, "bnt ra xt jf with me."

Hunk y.wj; that I will cheerfany. After
thkl time the touutrr waa ni onre trouble. 1

alewt hi dinner.

A SUA K K5 P E. RIAN FRENCHMAN.
MNVwla de winter of dam unea.Mn,
Male bt hot wedJer br Vrrk'a little ln!
J Pot it rot you call de ana of York :)
wnu u cjuk ckmju watcti Mra: at tip

f Of de b.)tr, m d bnitotn cf do nca,

pfd and baric 1. Ikit a for me; aha!
I art de boaip upon my lad I are

VPaca lr!y leg-- I am nn fashionable;
' and

t AnJ for all dia de dam dg bow wow at
me,'

Aa I ralk by him."
'

TOLKRAULE.
WkHU altting b t restaurant, a few months

fiaee. wt were aa:oed at a hit made by a
w a;. It waj ia tie early ea of rrten

aad (hey wert to generally called fortt th trply xxt oal.MPcxi! peas!" was
!'-.-? f ill hng aTler there wr re esse left.

Abl-aa- il the wjr throwing blroiif in
: " il-.- - U m a rirkl Henry," flentlemen
. t cry fat! feat ! lj there La no

pi
TRIED TO MAKE A Sl'EECH '

"What, Mr. Speaker, what ahall I mj iarj eotkatitaeatif cxrlaiEBci wrathfal
. iu:riVr cf Cocgrtaa cm tha pajwgt of a bill
io - la traa utterly epp-ve-d. . Vbat
aUU I ? " he repealed, but found it im-'ys-

LU

to grt beyogd the iatrrrogatioa.

I

'
1

r
A,

.1

3

at the-Sessio- n
! of 1834 also to amend tho -

Abtsof I838f4q., ;v;V -

24. To aurize rComeiiua' Shields1 to v ;
build a bridge, across Bear Creek in the -- ;.4

County of Moore . S V ,
"

" 25. To amend theIt Acts heretofore pass . ,
ed for the. better regulation of the town of

,'0
i

i
r.-- I

1

i

Williamston. j Relates to burying grounds,
streets &c., -

e 26. To appoint Commissioners to lay off
road in Wilkes County". 1 ' ' '

.

27. To incorporate the" Caswell Rangers
company of cavalry Iq'he (tmtyVfas-- ;

well.
28. To corporate Rock Spring Tent In.

dependent order of 'Racbabiles in the town
ofWilmmgton;.;,'.;; ;: ; v

29. Authorizing A. If.: Erwin to build
'

ToR bridge over Catawba, River ip the Coun-

ty of Burke. Y?". '

30. To by foff a Road - from Newton ia
Morganton. - .r 4 t

31. ' To alter the 'time of holding the Su-

perior courts f Law and; Eqaity, and the
Courts of Please and Quarter Sessions of
the County ofLenoir. ; ' J

32 For the. relief of James Stewart of- '

Cherokee county.
c

:33. To extend the limits cf the town of
Lincolnton, .and for other purpoees. , .

34. To incorporate the town of Salisbury --

35.To alter an act concerning a Road in f
IredelTcounty." ;ir'".:J?

36f To authorize the Surrintendanta of
Common .Schools in Rowan and Edcccribo'

invest a part of their funds., vr "':
S7. Granting to tx Superior Ccurts cf "

the counties cf Lincoln tii G::icu, crijjai '

and exclusivcjurisdicticn in all ctscs v,Ire
the intervention of a jury cay.be necea&ryw

,-S

r.

- u'
ir- - a

.. .- i
4


